Who: Dental Sedationists and their teams

IACSD Guidelines of April 22nd 2015 requires 12 hours vCPD in each sedation technique being undertaken. This includes dentists, DCPs AND RDNs who were undertaking Inhalation Sedation prior to 22nd April 2015 under the Transitional Arrangements (p87).

• Current Guidelines
• Theory and practical aspects.
• No practical demonstrations
• Peer Group discussions and case presentations
• 30Q Summative Assessment MCQ

What: 7 hrs vCPD Update for experienced sedationist and their teams to comply with IACSD Guidelines of April 22nd 2015

When: Saturday 12th September 2015

Where: Henry Schein Showroom, Glasgow International Airport

Time: 8.45am-5.00pm

Early bird discount:
Book your places by 31st July 2015

Early Bird Discounts
GDPs and DCPs £324: RDNs £153

Standard Fees: Payments 1.10.15 - 07.09.15
GDPs and DCPs £360: RDNs £170

www.the-ra-coach.co.uk